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r";len,'bE:r:, of ri'e city Council of Suc!anieatc,
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Sncfcmlcrtn, :.;' 9^r3}<1
Proposal to Terminate Sacramento Yacht Charters Agreements

Re:

,
t )(:ra! f Wrr,•fola Ma yor aryl Writers of the ,'1.e,ity Council:
Ifl;> lion tC'i):E)sClitS JCic(UrrIC',rlio Yt7crlt GlU!tC'.rs, l1l.. (`J\f(.++) and s'uUli1lt5 {:?IS tllteJ on
TW to cxprt's:, opposition tC? ]ht' proposal to teffflinote Of/ Agreements
,
,rlt;(t°iLl?tS ) between SYC and the City of
i
i^t-'£,'
^
:j^^^,)ti_],.^;^fy :"1!?7 ^'^^Uo-

E-:F'.h(iIt

of

'^
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S:i:!Ui!if_'(lu.

()n ^JP.f?C7i' of SYC, `.`.C suh(n.t fl-E: following responses t0 th(issues lC.IIsE:d

t". f;ial-it.}fGPL',

by

••

D1!"ectol, t..()(l'it'.I1tiC)n,

C ulturt:, and Leisure Deportment in CI

(-.ol.'ricil dated July 1 5, 2008 for your cvnsideratiur

!,'(:fi
LttroC,Utt;

ilii-

>ti7P'

rE:ti'_)!t

(•^:;:)l)rt^^E;'.:

have

!)ir;;u(lt ti1eSt_'

lads to include! the responses of SYC to the issues I"C11sCC1, b'lh1h
been provided to City representatives over the lost year

We

Of

prior responses for inclusion in the record at your nleetitl.'a or" July 15.

J I 1., 'IC:S `01U(h.c+a Clll!Udiitly With Lily 'C'f)tGSU.''ItUjlVeS i0 i(y ro rescdvu Hie open issues. In
fact,

Sr

(.d'1

Cl";orrf"y

prepared, and we commented on, a Mllmbnt of drafts of

a(7':<;r}tl(Tlerlrs to, the Ayteuwer?ts which would have resolved the issues lbJoie the City
^^ (?1^171E?fi:^i`y t C.'fi<.E: ^t.;U
...,:.Cs.

U niE,'c',il11C; (it Which SYC had

110(.iE3U ?U fi!?U111,' IEJSOIVC (A 01)f.rl

A rr:<;(;'tl}ly as iv!(i `.VeehS ago, City Iep4tslfTGtIVts CldViFECS a re^:(f:5B'1tC7ii'iE; of

tiY,;;
^
t11;11 tlltv C:ty wanted %i again meet to discuss resolving '(iC: open Is`ut;5. lns't,'CICf,
(>U`. v' ti?E' 1)IUi, thti; City now is I"eCU!tililCnCll!1g termination of tl"1C;'HCrCCI?l+2ftt.';.

C'iii. ic339'JP'1'.':i2'.30.DCC.j

City

tA

J^?r rUli}LrltO

July 4 2008
NA je^ `1_

CLai`3 _SYC"f-ailec3to_Pi_ovide_f inal Plcans for the Improve rn_e nts_to_the _Scuth E3carc{e,
It is our understanding that the City has the most recent construction plan; for the south
i",arge. These plans reflect significant and expensive changes from the original plans,
which changes were required by the City and incorporated by the arcf-iitec; and
engineer without SYC'j cvn,ent. These changes include the City's aesiru that the
Vessel occornmcadcite up to 400 people rather tha,i 14Q as originally
contc?mp;ate.cl. Due to this increase, the fire n-arsholl would require an additional
tower and ramp thereby s^gnificcjntly inc-easing the construction costs to SYC.
rlcro("a:flgly, SYC is not in default.
Cl..Aii`A;
. _
..

-

S i i Foiled to OUerate. Ri`3 e(f.1CX7ts in Cor'iiornlance
. with . t
---- ...-'--- -- . _
--

h _e..Schedu
l es as
.
-- '

Pr avi,leU I _in the %igre:enients.
SYC .., n'ior.t. operating in accordance with the Agreements. .`;YC has provided wo
namely, the Spirit of
hisioric pcidclle^rJi-e:ei :our boats as required by the Agreement
Further, at least one of these vessels is
Sacramento and the Matthew Mcf;inley.
available for the tours n compliance with the schedule attached to the Agreements.
Public demand for these tours and vesseis, howeve-, has not supported the need to
have huth vossei; in operation at the same tirne. If and when such demand occurs,
SYC `.°:il! have both vessels if, operation at the sarne t!(ne. Nowhere in the Agreements
does it require that each of the two vessels be in operation a' the sc:mc, tirne, absent
He necessary demand.
You should also be aware that desoite staff's assertion, the Matthew i\AcKinley is not
operating our of Stockton On June 141", the Matthew McKinley was use i for a private
charter for which SYC. received 53,000, 5', of which was then acid to the City. This is
just

antottle3r

e"tantule

of

City representatives iurtlt)InC^, to conclusions agU^nsi S YC

;3 ithur;r ir'rv si aatinra t'ne uttuaf tucts.

^-.
y,lty C,JIJii(:i

)!

tli:(.riirtli;ilttl

Ji.lly ; -t, 2 00 o

Failed to Qt>era*e Water "laxis In ?007 arid Has FailedtoC)perut[--;n
r.nrrr ,vith tlit`)chedule,; Set Forth in tileAareeinents.
^`:''!?llit_' it is true that YI C did not commence 'fJUit;.r taxi service dUi IfiCJ. the 2007 sea"aoll,

I

in, li'.t]SOrI$ iG( fitA C:VlII(t so a((.' well dC7C.UCElented.
Ulc"{I

did

First, `J>`C

not discover untli late

21Jr}ij th[.1t ?tie watt:r taxis it hod acquired from the Sacramento ^J1t;trG(^oiita'l

l.^^Cl'"llElf-" of 'c)fi77T1ef'(;e

(the "i,hrlrYlher") were not sU`c to o:)£.'rate. This was in direct

(iict .i'' ; j iepresentutiGl s rode by a representative of the C: hc.rnher that the water
'clais huca hui.r, adequately r>•'.aintained and ',vere safe aria ; i} implied representations
and vJar;artit _. un[;er th^; Uniform Cvrninerrial Code. r+ mandatory ins!^ection by the
(...'oost Guard resulted I1. tire water taxis 1;-irig red-tagged and deer,ed unsafe to
operate. Rra'her than op.;-'rate vehicles which would likely have caused serious ^njury
r^ r,1
;
j
I!iSteat.' , it expe ri^ie
and }VSSIhI"
t?uuth to its"
SYC (-hose not to oJf:raiE.'.
rr 7:3C1,tiUi to have the water tuxis inspected and repairec! Given the condition of
tlc ::a?e; tuxis which the City required SYC tc r^urc ia,e, it :.as I=yrrliy :mpossible for
to operate the,t, :luring the 2007 season.
The writer taxis are up and running and have been since April 1, 2008. f-Lit-1her,
[f('S(7ite rho (`:tyl:; tlsSeit+t7riS to the cC>tltrary, :?Y(^ is operating the water ta}:IS In a

mariner :;c,tas't.,,,fiuliy similar io file route of the, Prior service and in corrii>,'nunce with
thC ;,('^'^c?C1Uit9S >ta

i_A3,"3i,'

f t?`tl in thiF; r',ilir.f;lllE'titc
1ruS1 r(-)lley';I"iqt Cc,mnlicy;rit'rJher'\^rr3ric:art

.`',1'l^ f :ti

-rrnlhhihi^j.vs trolley is compliant with the ADA.

To this date, tl;c, City has not

prov;ded ia ul,u'ion to any part of the ADA n support of its contention that SYC is not
operati''ci tre rroilcys in compliance with that law. SYC has reviewed he applicable
(u:•- and is co,ihdi:r,t that the rar(lp'rrlbious trolley is ADA corrrplicarlt. ( Jlt17e, SYC is
c?t)t'rUr"'1C: the c7r:[7hli?lous tro:lE!'y in a manner substantially similar to 17{)'w comparable
vessels [lre o(Jertlte_d in Other cities.

SYC performed substantial duo diligence in

researching how comparable vessels were operated in other cities curd selected a

i

i

course Of act oil cons stent with operations in tfleSt'. other cit es.

l :);i2y,'d!'; 7 js:^.J:i JaC.j

At the '.,Ity S teqUe$t,

i.)

of SC;i_I^71i14'ilto

-l. ^UU'S
P; 7j(: 4

S,YC pU;

asf^cf a l& for disabled passengers at (ill expense to SYC in excess of

C.l,r\IVi: JYC' F ailed to Replace the tvlatthew"y9cKinfe;r.
`:Yc wc ; prE:tSari: ca to commence the process of purchasing the req:)Iacement vessel in
July LC0l when °he City delivered to SYC a hJot,ce of Default. As we hare advised the
C'i;y for almost a year now, it is unreasonable and a violation of the cov,--nant of good
taltil IIrICt Kill dealing for thl.' City to expect SYC to expend tire nlli!Italls Ot dollars
recessary to iDulcha-^r' a replacement for the Matthew McKinley after the City deh,,ered
tt> SYC-: cl notice ot default i;W`lich SYC disputes) and expressed an intent to terminate
tne •g:aeme: ts. As we have consistently advised the City, SYC stands ready, willing
rind a'r>le to te;ku'.h=v steps to replace the A1atthe.rJ I\rlcKiniey once all outstanding issues
i-ave been E::,c;i,ec3 between t^e parties and the City has rescinded i ts no-ice of default.
has p[.;,.iously offered, -to agree to henchrnr,rks in connection with the replacement
y so that the I.ity would have assurances regarding SYC's
of ti rr P',cltthE,: , 1cKi
obtc7:nlnCt of ttit, nu'r,r vt;ssel, C7 ;Jr'f7pOSa) which the u;ty unreasonably r3lectei7 out of

(icuU^s^tiun

with

pror)i

^^1{t^V!din{Jly,

riu the ( ;ity eqrtir:xi SYC.: to provide proof of its c^.l::,ility to finance the
t the. hv1t:ttherf 'AcKiniey replaceillert SYC. has already provided the City
at s::ch ability l:,hich the City rejected withou: any
a lid reason).
SYC CClrl and will tPubCl:r'i tnt: fE;piCCt'.nlt:nt for II-E'^,

'1V
IA'J1(.IthE.

McKinley

proin:ptEq upon the City rescinding its notice of default.

c_± ?3Pv1,-_ S`'C`_f caiff:ci.=o__Sh^r that it has the Capi!altc) Per-farm its Obligation's under
tl^t: liC}'rE:c.nlr^n*,^:.

11 .
SYC: is riot it, default of the Agreements because it has failed to provide to the City
certt.;n financial information which the City has rectuested. besides crvrtain nnan<ial
stuiE-:Inen,s required to be provided to the City an June 15, 2008, SYC is not obligated
by either of the agreements to provide addit:onal financial information to the City.
In an effort (o resolve prior claimed defaults, SYC voluntarily provided to the City a
letter ft-(;m P%4r. Daniel Nelson at Sripperl.iner dated December 28, 200/ which
suppor-ts SYC':, ability to obtain financing for the replacement boof for the
rsa;,:a2s: :,udre<>c ^c>;,•;

C ity

1, 11

;v7atts!t^w N1i.}, rlley.

rq flit ,r}10

it, noted in that letter, SYC has the financial obil!ty and capacity to

obtain finrtr <.irlg to n:trchnse the replacement boat for the Matthew P.AcE;:nley, once the
{;iry w:thcl,av3 s ^s notice of default and the part-es enter into amendments to the
SYC' also provided to the City a proposal from GE Capital for the
NqrE.{,rnents.
rcc{t.ai :ti( }:^ ;hr- replacement vessel. For the South Barge, SYC previously provided to
kre City a cona tionai approval of a line of credit from West America bank for
^.
*^ntrncinct of the improvements t o the Sout'i Barge. A bank, however, will not issue an
unconditiona l commitment letter under the current circumstances that exist betwee.-I the
^^
i
^

^_.y cvici SYC. SYC has acted in goo(": f aith n trying to satisfy these additional requests
rtctuests } r^._, is not ;eyully Ubliyvied io satisfy.
C.L4,I;ti1

Thlcr ',an- P l;ib;c,us Traile y Was Not BAh Specifically fo the C i
------------t-

^nci Does Not

''A e(:t the. `'^(rc:'t,rrc, Capacity Requirements.

Itlc; arllp1h:u1C>us ?rofit:y was purchased by SYt, specifically foi use with the City. The
art'ptilblaris trolley wias not comple'e'y built out until after it had been purchased by

SYC

F:j;ti;er, ;epresentatives of SYC presented pictures and plans for the troliey to

iLprc:sentc::ives of the City (Ed Astone and Barbara Bonebrake) for approval and the
C i'y ,'CprC'sC'itatkes provided continents and suggestions to such plans.

At no tinle

did any City representative object to such plans or pictures and SYCJ was justified in
concluding that the arnpiiih ous trolley was acceptable to the City.
Any reduced
seati..ct capacity t< ^ unir^c;te.nc,l as it 4^crs necessary to comply with
wit,f,' tne ADA and the

amphibious trolley otherwisc performs substantially as cr>ntempl:.xted by the
17a,P.eipents.
.

CLA1rJ1

SY{ Has i niie to Operate it Business Properly Resulting in 'ec iced I:everue.

The City dnir'is that aY't„ has klreacnod the Agreements because gross rcceipts are less

711 IhCy were in previous years.

The eXplUllUtl011 for 1he drop in revenues is quite

the state and the nation ore suffering througl, art economic down

tJ IT,

Furthe', ut every opportunity it seems City representatives are interfering with

SYC's ope-atons. SYC is doing everything it can to generate revenue, but it cannot,
rind s not rtquir-ec to, ruarantee any level of spending by cons'irnerr:..

SYC is not

reuuirc:d to generate any specific sum of revenue under the Acreernen^s ;although it
;1'^7riUr * 56^ ^;JP,1 t!b2CSu UUC. i

i_iiy ^^.;un^.:if ^.^i Stt^n.^ntr•ni^_}
July 14, 2008

'r'rt':)u 6

doe^ guarrwtee annucl ien- of S60,000; and a decrease in revenues does not
ccanstitute c.i7 event of default.
C:IAI^.rt: SYC i=: it) Default for Paying Rent lc7te.
SYC is nut ii: default under the Agreements for failing to make rent payments. Under
he f,y^-ec;n"c;its, it is only an event of default if SYC does not pay its rent ^t,(ithin 15 days
after receipt W wr tten notice of such default from the City. Since SYC has never
fr^cei.eri :t notice; c,r lute payment front the City fu: any period c:tff(:r July 1, 2007, ii is
r,,)t in default in connec^w)n with its paynien; of rent

t

C'LAltvl: S'r'C:: is f:rs,^onsiblL for -Dafnaae to, the Dock.
ii-it, C.i-y ci:tirns ihat SYC, is in default of the Agreements because it failed to repair
zJ arnract: to the .lock frc,in can incident on May 20, 9008. The damage was not caused
i^y any actior-, of S'^'C', but rather by ihe inaction of the City in falling to maintain the
dock OF, required by the terms of the Agreement. SYC made numerous requests over
the last year c.rni.l a half to the Citv asking that the City repair the doc^s, as required by
the r;qreuntents. Had the City recxtired the dock as required by the Agreements, the
damage Irorn the incident on May 20, 2008 would have been limited to the Spirit of
Sacran-ento, and riot the docks. As a res.,lt, this damage was not caused by SYC.
^ .. ,>, not ress. tsinie for rr t,csir ny the aramaac.
h ief rr. . ^'>f

T

.Lr^I,`v1: SYC Has NO Submitted ,

ited Pincancials.

As stated previoJsly, 5YC was not required to suarnit financial statements until June 15,
2008. Due to fi re cost of submitting audited financial statements, SYC aid not believe
that the additionul casts associated with audited financial statements vr-are justified in
this co^itE:xt. Rather, SYC has submitted compiled finortcial sta'errterits und SYu`s
accountant ho., hcen node t,vaiiable to (answer any questions the Cit} may have in
connection w t'ri The finunciai statements.

j 127$0! i i32;,`JP^ ? C52U5u DOC j

-Ity i_I,utital at ^).JL,rtJ(I1Cn^0

Ji),y 14, !p0
P«,3e 7

SYC"Li_d Not I'c,vir:ltao-ageCiiarcies on Island_ Cirl.
requested by the Cty, SYC removed Island Girl from the south barge so that it
would not be 'n violation of any term of the Agreements with the CI'y. SYC had
arevivusly moored _,.and Girl at the south barge with the consent of at least two City
:eiafesefrtas:.es (Ld As-one and Barbara Bonebrai<e), who advised SYC thut no
;11 oc>raye- v:ouid be d.;e.
fhe City now claims that SYC is obliqated to pay for
Moorage of t'ie Island Girl in the amount of $7,980. SYC has disputed that $7,980 is
1110, cJPPrt>p;iaie uMUU±lt owed for such moor age, as that charge reflects the availability
of both water and elEct''IcI?y, and water and e;ectricity were not available at the

location r:here island Gir' was moored. SYC attempted to resolve this issue with the
t_..^?y when the City unilaterally decided that discus-ions were no longer- ni3cessary. SYC
ft'.r':lUfliS

vr,lii:lg tC,

pay the City a reasonable fee

for such moorage tUllovvlflg a

,and .i4?tP?rnlinr,flon of a reasonable t"ate.

In short, `)YC: is not in default under the .Agreements as the City alleges. Therefore, the
,-,.y does not have the fight to terminate the Agreements. If the City erminates the
Au,re.,fne•Ifis, 'SYC will exercise all available legal rerr',edies to recover all resultir:g
darnaoc.:z.
.A^CItllItIUnCJ! !`:`115ST.(jteRlenlS

i

n Staff RE'tport,

In tJ:id!tlOfl to he erf:)f`= noted above, the staff i'eF)Oft includes the IUilUV.InC7 additional
r lstal,c:s:

QN:M: 1hre "r„".ity has received an overage of Urlly $55,000 per year in feve.riue from

SYC: „
#-,AC"i-: Undc:r 5ectiorr 4D of Agreement 2006-1307, the City is guaranteed In
annl^^c:l rent and docking fees irom SYC of 560,000.
CLAI,'v1:

"SYC tJruviced only 39 cruises ( including charters) in May 2008, rather than
the rninimurn of ^18 reg.Jlarly scheduled cruises plus chartered cruises."
!'21 u:1^52w'JPi1u52u51^D

City C c,unc.ii c4 Scrcrcimcr
lulv
, ; -1. 2008

Pa,i

b

S'f(:'s records (w h ich are oval able for inspection) show that SYC provided 80

F-,C:1:

cruistis in May MOS.
''i?n Memorial Gay weekend in May, SYC provided only one cruise on

CLAItvt:

Saturday, two V11 Sunday, and none O(I MonCiay."

FC:t

T} e Citti- hosts the Jazz Jubilee in Old Sacramento during Mernurial Day

.^/Ul and chose to close the streets to vehicles.

Almost all visitors to Old

Sacramento «.cre there for the Jazz Festival which reduced the dernar,d for cruises.
Sti l, SYC ran four cruises on Saturday and five on Sunday. The City cannot hold SYC
responsEl3lt> for the moact of the City's own decision to hold the Jazz :=estivai and close
ot 'f ::tiuzts

The "-'it',: Hoc closed the streeis on at least three other occu:;iors.
11;: vec

Clearly! the r>crrties disagree regarding the facts surrounding the performance of SYC
Under the r,yreerrerits. (hese clisagreemants highlight significant questions which must
be answered before the Council can make a welI-InforllE;d dl rC'Jard^ny the

r\areuml l hese questions include:
y representot •:ea unjustifiably interfered with SYC:'s operations
by ir.7pl unreasonable requirements when the Agreements provide for
t-er_rn;azle ieni so that rhe better WC do+, the better the Coy dc,es?
2. %'d'riy have City representatives proposed terrninating the "+grr.enients when
ill Than "? &'_'.r (is ago th(:Jy conlrYllJnicaiF'.d a desire tt7 rnett tc, try to resolve
trlC anon issuGs?

3. 'Now assurances does the City have that a new RFP will result in a new
operator who can operate more successfully than SYC?
Why would the City terminate the Agreements durnc7 the busy season
thereby seducing the revenues to the City even further?
c,

r^iw

cunc.il ^a `ac.r;7mento

t.t, 2008

Recom;rrunrtcat;or,.
Most of the issues raised by the City are the result of communication problems between
SYC represwrtatives and City representatives, and actually have very little financial
impact. -rarlier this year, the parties had a number of meetings to discuss resolving the
ot,Gr, iasue and ci City attorney prc;pared :lraft amendments to the A,reentents. A
^c f,ll^ final mc;eaing between the parties was scheduled when the C ity unilaterally
ciecterx to cancel it. Giver that ir is currently the busy season for activities on the
rlaier+rc,n' in 01c Sacramento, it makes no sense to terminate the Agreements now.
ituthei, tf:t. Council should require C..ily representatives to meet with SYC
:ei3rusentat ves to resolve the open :-ems and finalize and sign amendments to the
efltct the current economic times and provide cippropriole assurances
for both 7C1: tie:,.

ry truly yc>u[a.
weintraub Lten:hien che ia

I.. Bradus
C.

1 4.r. -oy King
ti1s. Barbara Bonebrake
v1r. tiubeit (okvnaga
?Ar. John Gueolo
;.l r. =ro^:^ Andrews
Id S`roud

scinCirC: .;enn nr;s

'v1r. ^c:,^ Ker-ridgc;

/,(,fl C ip rnl Malt, Dcvonth Floor
5,,: r arr:.. , c, CA YSF;14

,+l)ili: iwi, 200h

415.h58.a000

M..=.6.i677 rc(

VIA E-T,1AIl.jREGUI.AR MAI.L
^tiiCt!-^CI M. r,C1SGGtGndCt

o r ;_}ef u:'? City "\Hcl^ney
of

City Agreement 2006-1307

Re:

^,.^ ' lil f!;t alp! o; your lC'.ttt:f C>.' June 1 0, 2008 Ifl W'liCil you G''lf.°CjC: on EJt;l7C7l1 of the City

tlClfilPnj:1

Yacht

Cf}U(,'erS

, LL(--C ;" ;7YC'l is in

d ,'fC71)lt

l

Of I[-,(-

refer en ced

"Agreement 1. For the reasons set forth be low, we disogrecr with that

c-0:l("IU:itw as ;.>YC is not in dciault of the Agreement.
ti w :;tC1IC t:'lrlt jr'f^.?I._'tf'^
tours

and

rElfjt

/ A of the AC^rCP.rTiP.flt 'eCjUlr£S JY^. to provide Iwo riverr boats for

Section 8 A of the Agreement requires SYC tC> p.'oVIC1t• (,^P.r C)ocrl tour

mom & the CjCf"rG`C7l public in su7atClntiCli accordance with the schedule set fo"th in
l_` In the `ljfE,'l:ttlt:f'?.

You then

Inane ;E":ctIC;Ii> of SO At'tr('t"'lE'flt

SYC

declare that 1J11. is in dc°.{C)Ul} of
in fC:t:tr operating in accordance

botlh of

tilU`.iC ^if:Ctit:.1!1; :]rid SCP',L,C1ulE' G. ^)`{.. has EnoviCiet_3 Iwo historic pud(".{i(..;'i"'eeI tout boat,
0;;

f1C7f'1(iiy; rho Spirit of JC:C[tIr11E'I'to C:-vi tire

lt;tlJl.'t:Cf tJJ the Ytg:E:l'.Itlt?nt

MUtlie`N

MOI1My. FLU[ iilt", Ut !eCl;it one of these VCssk ,", flv(lllr]:Ile for We Win .!1 CUriif)'I;Gi1ct

t00r';

hu ..'".lM;!ro set todF: on ;che{3u;e G TO the Aearceri;ent i't:L-,Ilc -ien:unra for these
trio vt;s 'Is, hov.'e-,+t^-, has not supported the need to huvt, boih vessels in

{^pc.'I(It:i7t'
+";SP'I;i in
c.'.t,C(1

t^^^

suil!t) tlf'.lzs,

it

U(,JC'ri)fir}rl to
t!IC.

^'w;!t

if

:-,hell such CBnlUt1C3 OCCUCCr SW Or have both

On iUrrle ti111(', iJf_1VJW4 !il We AgtC'.el)iQ'(lt rli7tiF> it -ecluite that

:'l'.SSc'k IiE. II+

operation at the SCli!1;.' Time, absent thE: lI4C:t?ssqry

rctr'tit.F

Both the S:ail:t of Sacramento and the Mathew McKinley are available ior operation.
SYC IS n;cFf-iry the Tours available to the public in accordance with the schedule', Dut a
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of the
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Sacramento Yacht Charters Response to Demand for Correction and Notice
of Events of Default under City Agreements 2006-1306 and 2006-1307

lhis Mll nehmn4(<d-e rcccit,
our letter uf Jtll%2'^, 2007"
to %,1f,.
Sacramento Yacht C.`hartct , 1,1 C (.'SYC..) and me rcgtlydin-, the t`itv of

,

.letitult under t'it^ Aj, rcenients 2006-1300 and

`r<iCTitl:tcTitto? , s11CgaU.li)]l.^ 'hat S

100h-1307_ ;1; set liOrllt more fu[1the
'C' di;ptltCs these allCIPCcl eVrnt1; OFt3cti1ult
artcl insists th,
s in full compliance with the terms ohhtYth ofthe A,ureertlknts, I
%vill ad
cvcrlts uCtlCl:utllt in We order rou raise them in ^otti- lettcr-

)

No. '-()01 I )cal1and
t'ontlitio

atcr I.Ixi Service and C'orrkMion u

('it^iir"t aElrL^cs that SYC is in default because it did not provide ^utcr taxi service
im-, in April 2007. Pursuant tcI the terms of the Aorccmcnt. hctwe\er. S YC uas ttt.xt
required to CtnInlClIce ,urh 5crvice as of that date. Rather, Section 7.13.1. <?
:1^^rccment rtyuire, that ti^-'t.' "make ^^txotl faith efforts to be. in u^vncrs(^iih a nd
operational eontrr>1 {>t'thc watcr tam Prt>grtu11 by July 1, 2{)07.'" 1hereftlrt7, the :`1,^^ccnle<rit

Ihrztke. Dirticti^r

rcCttires Old" that SYt tn,tke 2nz>d titittl MOrtti to operate the water taxis h? Jul-, 1- 2t)07;
hat it artatoli\ be uheratin" them. SYC has Inade. and ct>ntinuCS^ to tnake_ good filith
"Is' to obtaitt tncnc.nhit> and operational cOntrul oftltt• «ttter taxis. As N.au are \4 ell
the c nt3it; ttt }f tfte ^atter taxis N\'<ts suh:;tttntiall^ less than as reprc:sc•nted to SYC
seller, and they tteecl si<^nitie^tnt rei^airti.^'urrentk , the estimates Cow repair exceed
iiU"I Ihc C'it^eatinut Claim that SYC is in deiattlt uI'the Ao=rcctnent because it
si,3r-t the ^iater [,zxi ,crGice in April 2007 Mien the A.greement givcs
until
Jttftl. 'tHt7 to make ;k,t7t1 Iait]) effitrt" t,t he itt t34\ IZersttih and trp4rtttuttal control ut'the
^,^^ttcr ta\is.
`,YC is comtinuino to ut,trk aeith the Sacramento N'iLtrnpolixan Chamber of'Commerce
111hcr..1 to handle the numerous and Si_"rritit.urit repairs that are required to ensure
[lie \\ ater t<txis, tiYC' has received estimates 1i0r the re{7air, and tivilI
stx^n hc cutturten^in^ti tIttt" ref^air^, once the^^ are agreed upon h%5YC' and ih Ch^tt^'tber.
repair., ina\ ultinratcfY need to be expanded hased upon the requirements Ot't}te
;t (;uar<f, hut `;Y(` X%tll eu^urc that all required repairs are tnatte, tJltitttatelv, the
Coast 6ut2rtl nukes the decision whwn the \tiater taxis can be used fitr public water taxi
urGiLc. Thtt.s. while lte are tiili^.cnt1F pttrsuin<< options to return the taxk t<a service on
tlte Sacramc:wt, f.iier, a third party tieterniinms whether the ^4ater taxis are lit ii,r public
tt>c.
Itn[>urtatt[lti- none utttte claturt,_)e.; to be repaired were caused by the actions o1'SYC.
(.atltt:r, the dan1a2e to the taXi e.ri,,te<I When the previous operator, \\ 1\,1-S. ceased
7pt;rtttit>rts. AiPtile a refarescrti.ati^^e of' \hAVF;S ai1r ised representatives of bOth the
t"h<ttnher and SYC that the t>nitirepairs needed were normal and routine inaintenancc.
aid 'Yt' rCa.,t>nalalN relied uptrn these representations from a party who was rcspoiisi tile
tow t}te ;axis' ttpkech, it is now cle<u-that inure than standard maitttertttttCe is ret{uircd.
\oti\^ that it is ce lent that more significant repairs are reyuired. SYC \\ i!l make those
repairs :utd t^t,rk tiiliocr}ik to rrrcr^ide NNater taxi service as soon as possible- Pursuant ttt
Section 24.A,,'. oi thc =1,,rccrnent. 5Y(; may cure an alleged dcfault ithin titirt\thtys ttf
i;uilce tt7'clet;ttrlt, except 11a<tt where curing the default requires actiG i€i7^ ex a period of
time. and S Yt,,has, ^:<mttnrnc:et3 herturntance of Nk httte;ve.r nutt be required ttr cure the
de(<rttlt within tell dats after notice <t1 det<tult and atntiut.tes such performance clili"eni.ll
tu completion. time thim d<t\rctiuirement shall he w3ked. Accordinlgly, tiY'C has
commenced actions nece,5ru\tt, repair the itiater taxis and ^\ill continue to work
ciili^mcntl^tt.t complete those repairs and prm ide water taxi set-Vice PlArSWInt to tile terms
of thi., .Y^rtttrtent. SYC."s actions in this regard «ill cetnstittrte a Cttre of any event of
default allcoetf.

av Minimum and 11ercenta:
^w^ti I^^•^^t't^t^..
zlle4^c,^ that SYC has tailed to hat re11t due under the AC0rcerae-nt. `iYC^ disputes
di ^rl'rn,c provisions rt.oardirt".; rcnt. SYC has made all pcrcentaoc: rent

lents dole under

the tw]u,lnal An-cement in :i tIn1EknliinllC'.r. 1'Urthed', at a meeting in

our uftice last m011th. all harite, a^zreec3 lhat minimum rent would not be due and
It^r^ ta0lw until :ftlk -'Of' 71,. l'his as,reernt:nt ^^as rcilectcd ill an amendment it) the
td istrihutC Li h\A tI^cla ( 'asttranda o f the l'it^Attc) rne}''s t)f^fice .hi>^\-inL <r
l.?iNt7 et't^t2Ltixe datc. 5Yt' txf!recx3 to the terms Of the amcrnclmerlt, hut the City has
distributed a clean cEp^ fitr tiiL!natitre. 1^^`hile tllc tcrrn5 ofthe Aorecinent as till

ca, not require SYT to ha%rent until .lul%^ 2007. 1 am infilrmetl that SYC IMICIC tile

%

Minimrlln rent httt ttl^^I^t fz ^r- 111C 111011th ^}l^.lul^^ 2007 under the terms Of the ntNti Agreement
on or about JtFltl,
lttrt.her. SYC is not in tlel"dult 01`att} rent prnxisitms with respect to u1lcratiurl oFthc
kk-Ind ( rirl. As \uu knum, the Island Girl is it temporary replacement fin-thti Matthew
"tchinle\^. l'hc M,rttgtc\\ N1cKinlc% k\ Lis exempt under the original Agrecincril from
the percentage rcm. Since the Island t'rirl is a rchtae.c7nent for the Matthew
titcftinle^:, it tmr Is exempt tirA,»t percentage rent under the original Agreement. 1)espitc
this exi:mhtiun, SYC paid the lile percent minimum rent t2>r :'1pril. M.k} and .ltrne200 7.
In tiit-t, Catn informed that Nis, Stem has nri\% advised SYC that it uGCrpaicl the City arld
that the Cit\ will refund t<r SYC the three months ^ff thc }^ercctll<t^e rent which SYC paid
fur the Island (iirl hen it Was n0t cuntrtrctuallNc7hli2ttted to (10 Sc).
S`,'{' \^ ill pay ,ill l^)ercentx(-^e rent fur July 2007 and submit all required rcI-R),-ts ()n or
l^LAo«re Au-I^u,,t 20^ 2007.
,Is required M the ;1t^;rcell^ent. ;Accort3in.;lv. SYC' is not in
I

r^r<<e iri, Island Girl ml tllU Premises
uf the /11-)rc:el71erlt because it trrtlitrcii the 1-^itlr7d
e than one hour prior to and !i>l(osl im-, a charter on
Slaeciiicd dales with{ntt a Facility I Iye Permit from the C'itv. SYC does not denti
1n001,cd the Island Girl at the horr Boat I.)ock on these dates. J-Eumevcr_ SYC.'
receix ed prior aWpru% al frurn I'd Astunc on behalt ofthe {:'itv to moor the Island (;irl oil
tltu"ic datc::, h,r each date cited in tiittir lettcr, SYC provided advance ])()Lie(' to N1r.
'lsttme f,fitti desire to moor the boat at the t'uur Boat llack for an extended period. Nlr.
25tt>ne in tun) advised SYC th.tt site tl mooring was acceptable and that he \\ould advise
5Y(' it ^rrz\ prnl) lenrs .,rir;c. While the Island Girl was moored at the 'I Our Iioat lluck, no
one on bchal f uf'thr City ac3cis^.:d SYC thait it was no 1itltger pet missib le tu moor the boat.

t;arhartt F. 13,rr,cl?r:rk,:. Director
itJ, ^(1i1-

alltrtii^^^ other boat., tzr>t mcctin^.r the <3cfinitirrrt ul,rr ^+cst rn ,t^1e
heel boat to be moored at the Tour Boat. Dock without ohjuc'tit:rtt. 1'hc
St ht applied cnn;iSteatk to all ulx:r<rticrns. Please note that i
rate the Island (;u-l. tiYt' needs to moor at the lrrr,e 1iOr tm, hours prior to
n hours Ater each scheduled charter. SYC will need to reach a rnuur^.rl
uirci^-r^t.xnc3int With the citr about this issue.
In au\ c^ent. I understand that

and the Citti are Gwrking on an asorccmettt to allow
(lie Itil,tncl (iirl trr be moored at the south river harPC and to he present fon periods loll-cr
than all hour. ;Arct>rcfing"k. `+Y(' ^Nill ct-e anx ri,litult occurring tinder these prmisi<?rts.
+ I'ro^ ide Statement ot'Cash }fartdlirtg, F'r{>ciclu
[lae C'itN Alctte5 that SYC was required to provide a titattetnent;.>l"its cash htir^dlin^^
pr~rccclure.^, trrthe t'it%,rnti laiicci to do so. In fact. rtrprc:,entative5 of, SYC hm e had
ion,, ^N ith rN1r. Asturtc rc(yar<3ittg SYC', cash handling procedures and SYC
received tiCrhtll a1aprseat t+i'thrr,e f)r-r>c-Adurun. }ltxtiveVur. to be in strict C011111lialICC With
the A^rcement_ it %\ ill also sul^>niit a l\^ritttti statement dru-ill" ilre applicable eure period
^tt fOrth in Section 24.A. _ uf thc ,r1^^^rrcnnerit so as tu not he in d.elault <rJ`th^ Agrc:et7tc•nt.
171t t'itN also ailc,^c, that SYC has not obtained or installed City-approved cash rctiistc
Or ttec:uw}tiul; ecluiptlr^.^rtt on the Island Girl. 'I hat is not correct. The cash registers and
other equipment eurrentlt located kill the Island Girl ^kere moved ti-0111 the Nlatthet^
McJiinlev. Since thc: Cit^ approved tlte c<rsh registers and other C(IUiI)II1ClIt ()It tile
Matthew Meliinlr:c. it has iruplic•itlt, it not expressly. approved the same equipment
\\hern ccitw, used on the Island t'firl.
I>c:tiiult, [Zc:rr<crtl

rltnphibi(Ou; 1 rcrllr^s.

tv rllc^t^ez^ hint SYC i.,) in violation t,f'tlte A,-,rectrtcnt because OW- afflililibiOUS
kVt:rQ not built Spcciticall% t'c;r. and rrt consultation with the C'itv. Aftain, SYC`
ciisputcs these ailcuzttir,ns. Further, iarur letter simply stales tlrtrt titc City titiIrs not
c0nSultCd. but dues not vtate any actual issues which the City has with tile design or
appearance oil the amphibious trolleys. N-1isrcu\cr. SYC representatives consulted t^ith
City rcprewcntatk C5 %% ill) respect tit the cie5iz(^)r3 Of the amphibious tr«lliys. SYC' shared
pictures oI,thc; proposed trullei; and also discussed with City rcpreseultttitie5 the col<rrs
and nantes tiu the tr<>llc\w. At no time did anN<me on behalf csf'the City raise concern; or
issue-, re.'-'trrriing the clcsHyrl or appearance r>f the trolleys or anti° Other issucs. In fact, it is
our understanding that re17re:,erttritives crf thc City have nuik,aphrrrvcd ol'the boat design.
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Is,trttiara f^. 13{^tlti^hral^^^, I^irrctc^;^
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'i3 :Idditioll, despite tile City's

it) tile Contrary, the amphibious trolley does have
a4-t 13asacngwrcapecit}. 'I lie trol(e\ctu-rently has seats I`ttr4-t people: him el-cr. in order
ti> be Compliant with the Ailtcricr3ns with Disabilities ,Act as required by Section I y.A. of
-rl^ 1111 nt. 4Yi 1 prepared to convert 3S hat are otherwise seals ]'Or tl>ttr passengers
<Iic tt r m(i I>ati.,Wligcr^ with d(4'1h1litlCti. SYC d oes not believe that this \J()],IIC^ tile
tcrit15 or Spirit til* the A"rCCn7Cnt.

YOu ttko ,tate that SYC purchased a u.SLd trollcy. A^^<tin. that is not correct. While SYC
13ttrcil<tscd he tr 1c4 t'runt an operator in Philadelphia- the trolley had tie\ e•n been used.
I he t_`it) llu-tlicr all^ttl3ttt the r1v^rCernent requires SYC to Iaro4iric tw« tro lle y s. 'I'll is is
again incorrect. Section
ul'the At-,rectncnt cle<trl)statcs that SYC will provide at
least one ant13h ihiOuS tn,liCti. SYC has Met that requirement. The parties have discussed
tfic luossihilit: that SYC could provide another trollc:v and it is SYC."> intention to du so at
s()nlc later datc. Ilotiti^ctier, 113r A,Trccittcnt dues not require SYC f« currently Itd\r two
trolleys in upcratit.irt. Exhibit ( i, Mitch the City cites to, discusses schedules 1:3r two
trttillet s and .c;is prepared in contemplation ol'ttte time when SYC places tvl-f, rrullt:vti in
operation. Chi, dnl.-; not itnpk any uhlipati«n on SYC tu provide mo trolley's at this
I
Ih, City nc^xt allc^ty tirat SYC is in violation vf'thC terms o'Cthe A-ort:etnent because it
{tpcratetl the antpllihiuu; trullrV \ti^ittxfut cliarL'ittk^; P,is,en0urs. A revio\
l^rr^ttt^ rti dcntonstrate, that ntf provision requires SYC to clrar^e fur ^:\crti- ride on a
trolic\. Rather, common business sense dictates that SYC may conduct reasonable
Marketing and pruizu^tir^n (,l'thc amphibious trullecs. This marketing and promotion
created ,3 hui-^c ^(3uir" in the cornuttunit5 re^trdint.; the trolleys which will uitintatcl}
re:;tilt in increased rE^enuc front the operation of' tile trolleys. I'hc City ti\ilL of course..
heitclit front such incrr^rscd re.t cnue. 71'th;; City disa"rCes Wit13 this c0nCluSii3n, please
indicate what til)ecific sect ion uf't(3e Agreement prohibits SYC from marketing and
t)rK^ITllltin^' thC tT'4

aii^, the ('it1 ftllc^ t^ that SYC <1LC^, not 11a.ix c all oi llle nti;Ct5ti7r\ pcrlilit-^ and 11^vnSI;S

to ollcr<t1c the irollLti. 5YC has now submitted all neccssary papers to the Public Utilities
Commission and has Ohtaincd a limise plate for the trolley From tile Department of,
Motor Vehiclcs. In addition. SYC' has already ct}mntonced to cure this tssue with the
I li,l,h^k aN• Patrol and all other applicable agericie.s. TItercabrc;. SYC is not in ilefi3ult

pursuant to Section 24A. 1. c7f'the A^,rcccment.
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al7p r<1.1 t1t-tltc Sta tc: 1_ancl, C'tlmnii;s it-^n t.lf thisrc enlent helore endc aturing, tt}
dtr^cl€1p 1>l,tlt^ titr the contemplated curlatnsttiun. 13ec.ausQ the consent t>t^ the State I ttrtcls
Commission was dcla^ ccl, SYC"s efTtll<s in this regard were also delavccl. In alt} t;ticnt.
^l`C 11 as commenced to }>repatc and submit tlli crrnstruc.tiiln plans and will do so in
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I trust tha.t this has r^sl?clnc3edto all kit' the citys issue,. We Nwxtlt.i ht;* more tllan happy tt
own With you and other Cit^ representatives to resolve any open issues regarding, I
^

7cnts. ! Ito\\evcr, it is important to reiterate that we are rc•luctant to make additional

t,;u•^,it^^r E^_. 1 ,^itttl>ra^.e. Director

wc ktioru that each and cvctj' issue set 10t'tlt herein is resolved
r tu 1hc i.`itr. We i-annax order the Mattlii;\NJ%l(.Kinlcv rcpla(:enterat,
:h,: second trulEcw or close the de11 t)ta the ti^atc:r taxk until tlI,; city gives US a clc^rr Si
contact nic at \ our convenience to s^2t till such it 11 teetizI2.
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Gary Bradus
From:
Sent:
To:

Gary Bradus
Friday, May 23, 2008 3:14 PM
Angela Casagranda; Barbara Bonebrake; 'Annabeth Stem'

Cc:
Subject:

'Roy King'; 'John Gueola'; rpatane@sacyachts.com; Robert Tokunaga
Sacramento Yacht Charters

Attachments:

Gary (3radus.vcf

Angela,
I v.mte in response to Annabeth's e-mails to Rich Patane regardinr, the incident with the Spirit of Sacramento on May
20tn. The City has taken the position that Sacramento Yacht Charters is responsible to repair the damage to the dock
from that incident. As set forth more fully below, we disagree with that conclusion as the City is responsible for these
repairs.

Se;ct;un 198 of the agreement requires SYC to repair any and all damage to City property "if caused by SYC or any
otficer, agent or employee of SYC." The damage caused by the incident was not caused by SYC or an officer, agent or
employee of SYC. Section 6E of the agreement requires the City to maintain the wharves, docking and access areas.
Representatives of SYC have been asking the City to comply with this provision of the agreement for more than 2 years by
asking the City to install the necessary fenders (also known as bumpers) to this portion of the docks. SYC's requests to
the City in this regard are well documented over this time period. Despite SYC's repeated requests that the City perform
t•i is necessary maintenance (tenders are standard and required on docks to avoid lust the type of damage caused by the
ncsdent), the City tailed to do so. Had the City installed the necessary fenders as required by the agreement and
roquested by SYC, the damage on the 20th would not have occurred. Rather, the only damage would have been to Spirit.
As a rt;sult, the damage was caused by the actions or inaction of the City, and not by SYC. SYC reiterates its demand that
u City comply with its obligations to maintain the docks by performing the necessary repairs. if the City does not have
!I, ^ iunds necessary to perform such work, SYC would consider paying for the work (once the parties agree on the scope
et work) and deducting the cost from amounts otherwise due under the agreement. Also, to the extent it is relevant, I
wanted to refute Annabeth's statement that the Spirit lost power. That was not the case.
On a related item, representatives of my client advise me that access to the trolley has been cut of by the City in
connection with the jazz festival. This is to notify you that SYC is entitled to an abatement of rent during the period its
access to the trolley is cut off pursuant to Section 6F of the agreement.
Fina;ly, unfortunately, SYC just learned that it must appear in the small claims court on the morning of June 4th in
wnnc3ction with a case in which it is the plaintiff against a customer who failed to pay for services SYC is not able to
r,jschedule that hearing. As a result, we ask that the examination be moved to June 5th at 9:00 a.m. Please let me know
if this works for the City or, if not, what date and time will work. Gary

Gary Bradus
weintraub genshlea chediak
;470 Capitol Mall, 11 th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 558-6012 - Direct
i916) 446-1611 - Facsirnilo
,,}br,.dus:€=^weintraub.com
www.weintraub.t.om
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IRS CIRCULAR 230 DISCLOSURE:

To ensure compliance with requirements imposed by the IRS, we inform you that any U.S. tax advice
f

Annabeth Stem
Administrative Officer
IIII Second Steet
Suite 300

Old Sacramento
California, 95814
Dear Annabe-1h,
Here are the results of the items we touched on from our meeting on l ck^3fo
,

As reoested, we will be repainting, the ticket booth providing the city make the
necessary repairs to the doclcs. I pointed out zhese areas to you earlier today. As
you are aware, these problems pose public safety risks and need to be resolved.

?

I w°ant to thank you fdr resolving the cash register issue.
I checked with Mr Kim-, in reference to the location of the Water Tam- btathing
and 1 was advised that a letter issued by Barbara BonebreaF: said that we can park
them where the C harr-ber of Commerce previously had them berthed. See
attac'hed photo

Should you have any questions regarding any of these matters, please feel free to give me
a callq

lcere::I

Iiich Patane
General Manager
Sacramento Yacht Cha
9i6-671 -9I^?
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January 2, 2008

400 Capitol Mall, Eleventh Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
916.558.6000 916.446.1611 FAX
www.weintraub.com

VIA FACSIMILE ( 916) 808-7455

T MERITAS LAW FIRMS WDFLDWIDE

,:a:;f s_. i<'•:

Angela Casagranda, Esq.
City of Sacramento

..'t:C.M

ubrarlu^>i<LVweln;:rau: .cc^r.

915 I Street, 4}h Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814-2604
Re:

Sacramento Yacht Charters, LLC

Dear Ms. Casagranda:

I write this letter in further response to your letter to me of December 4, 2007. In your
letter, you reiterated the City's request for audited financial statements of Sacramento
Yacht Charters, LLC ("SYC"). As I noted in my letter to you of December 10, 2007, the
current agreements between the City and SYC do not yet require SYC to deliver
audited financial statements to the City. Rather, audited financial statements are not
required until June of this year. Nevertheless, SYC has previously delivered financial
statements to you. Finally, as we have advised you numerous times previously, the
accountant for SYC is available to discuss the financial statements he has provided and
answer any questions that the City might have regarding them. Accordingly, SYC has
complied with any requirements regarding financial statements.
In addition, the City has asked SYC to provide further proof that SYC can obtain
financing to fund the purchase of the replacement boat for the Matthew McKinley. I
previously provided to you a letter from SkipperLiner evidencing SYC's ability to obtain
such financing. I attach for your review an additional letter from Mr. Daniel Nelson-at
SkipperLiner dated December 28, 2007 which further supports SYC's ability to obtain
financing for the replacement boat for the Matthew McKinley. As noted in that letter,
Mr. King and Mr. Gueola, and companies with which they have been involved, have
obtained financing for numerous boats. As further stated in the most recent letter,
given the City's notice of default which it has sent to SYC, no lender will currently issue
a commitment letter for the replacement boat for the Matthew McKinley. Still, the
letters from SkipperLiner clearly indicate that SYC has the financial ability and capacity
12780/15329/GLB/1007252.DOC,}
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to obtain financing to purchase the replacement boat for the Matthew McKinley, once
the City withdraws its notice of default and the parties enter into amendments to the
current agreements.
Finally, the City has asked for documentation to show that SYC will be able to obtain
financing to fund the south barge improvements. We previously provided to the City a
conditional approval of a line of credit from West America Bank. Again, a bank will
not issue an unconditional commitment letter under the current circumstances that exist
between the City and SYC. Still, West America Bank remains committed to SYC and
has stated that it will make the necessary financing available to SYC upon the
occurrence of specified conditions. Because of the holidays and vacations, West
America Bank- has not yet been able to provide us with a writing confirming its
willingness to loan the funds. However, we expect to have such a writing soon and I
will forward it to you upon my receipt. The principals of SYC are prepared to execute
all required documents and provide any other materials West America Bank may
request in order to obtain the financing of the south barge improvements. The
principals of SYC will take all of those steps once the City and SYC have executed
amendments which resolve all of the current claimed defaults by the City. Therefore,
SYC has met the City's additional requirements with respect to the financing for the
south barge improvements.
In sum, SYC has acted in good faith in trying to satisfy these additional requests by the
City, which requests SYC is not legally obligated to satisfy. Additionally, in reliance
upon discussions between the parties at the meetings at City Hall in September, SYC
has continued to incur significant expense in ordering a lift for the water trolleys,
making the final payment on the purchase of the water taxis and other items. SYC
made these payments based upon assurances by representatives of the City that the
existing agreements would be amended as we discussed at those prior meetings.
Therefore, SYC will suffer significant damages if the City does not execute amendments
to the existing agreements upon the terms agreed upon in September.
Please contact me as soon as possible if you have any questions regarding this letter or
its attachments. In order to resolve this matter as quickly as possible, I request a
meeting between representatives of both the City and SYC to discuss any remaining
{12780/15329/GLB/1007252 DOC }
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issues and finalize the amendments so that we can put the amendments before the City
Council for appraisal as soon as possible.
I look forward to your prompt response.
Very truly yours,

weintraub genshlea chediak
LAW CORPORATION

Gary L. Bradus

GLB/dmg
Attachment
Cc:

Mr. Frank Andrews (w/attachment)
Mr. David Stroud ( w/attachment)
Mr. John Gueola ( w/attachment)
Mr. Roy King (w/attachment)
Ms. Barbara Bonebrake (w/attachment)
Ms. Cassandra Jennings (w/attachment)
Tina Thomas, Esq. (w/attachment)
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December 28, 2007

John Gueola
c/o Pacific Avalon Yacht Charters
2901 West Coast Highway Suite 160
Newport Beach, CA 92663

Dear Mr. Gueola,

Happy New Year to you and your entire staff of Sacramento Yacht Charters, LLC. Over the years, you
and Roy have purchased a number of SkipperLiner vessels from our company. Thank you for your
business.
SkipperLiner is very-fortunate to have the opportunity to manufacture a new vessel for Sacramento Yacht
Charters. It is time to replace the Matthew McKinley. As you are aware we have lenders that can provide
the necessary financing to purchase your new vessel.
Lenders will not issue a commitment letter for requested financing until a delivery date and confirmation
of a dockage site is in tact. As past history dictates, Sacramento Yacht Charters should obtain the
necessary financing to purchase the replacement vessel, Matthew McKinley. Please also confirm that
your lease is in fact current and all parties are in compliance with such.
Happy New Year. Please keep me up to speed. Backlog is filling, we need to conclude your decision
process so that we can move forward and enhance the Sacramento Water Front.
Sincerely,

Sincerely,

Daniel Nelson
President Sales Distribution & Marina Operations
bdg

27 Marina Drive

a Crosse, WI 54603
:)8.784. 5110
77.SL BOATS
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July 30, 2007
VIA HAND DELIVERY
Barbara E. Bonebrake, Director
Convention, Culture and Leisure
City of Sacramento
1030 15th Street, Suite 250
Sacramento, CA 95814-4025
Re:

Sacramento Yacht Charters Response to Demand for Correction and Notice
of Events of Default under City Agreements 2006-1306 and 2006-1307

Dear Ms. Bonebrake:
This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of July 25, 2007, addressed to Mr. Roy King
with Sacramento Yacht Charters, LLC ("SYC") and me regarding the City of
Sacramento's allegations that SYC is in default under City Agreements 2006-1306 and
2006-1307. As set forth more fully below, SYC disputes these alleged events of default
and insists that SYC is in full compliance with the terms of both of the Agreements. I
will address the alleged events of default in the order you raise them in your letter.
A.

City Agreement No. 2006-1307.
1.

Demand for Performance of Water Taxi Service and Correction of
Condition of Water Taxis.

The City first alleges that SYC is in default because it did not provide water taxi service
starting in April 2007. Pursuant to the terms of the Agreement, however, SYC was not
required to commence such service as of that date. Rather, Section 7.B.2. of the
Agreement requires that SYC "make good faith efforts to be in ownership and
operational control of the water taxi program by July 1, 2007." Therefore, the Agreement
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requires only that SYC make good faith efforts to operate the water taxis by July 1, 2007;
not that it actually be operating them. SYC has made, and continues to make, good faith
efforts to obtain ownership and operational control of the water taxis. As you are well
aware, the condition of the water taxis was substantially less than as represented to SYC
by the sellers and they need significant repairs.Currently, the estimates for repair exceed
$40,000.00 The City cannot claim that SYC is in default of the Agreement because it
did not sta the water taxi service in April 2007 when the Agreement gives SYC until
July 1, 2007 to make good faith efforts to be in ownership and operational control of the
water taxis.
SYC is continuing to work with the Sacramento Metropolitan Chamber of Commerce
("Chamber") to handle the numerous and significant repairs that are required to ensure
the safe operation of the water taxis. SYC has received estimates for the repairs and will
soon be commencing those repairs, once they are agreed upon by SYC and the Chamber.
These repairs may ultimately need to be expanded based upon the requirements of the
Coast Guard, but SYC will ensure that all required repairs are made. Ultimately, the
Coast Guard makes the decision when the water taxis can be used for public water taxi
service. Thus, while we are diligently pursuing options to return the taxis to service on
the Sacramento River, a third party determines whether the water taxis are fit for public
use.
Importantly, none of the damages to be repaired were caused by the actions of SYC.
Rather, the damage to the taxis existed when the previous operator, WAVES, ceased
operations. While a representative of WAVES advised representatives of both the
Chamber and SYC that the only repairs needed were normal and routine maintenance,
and SYC reasonably relied upon these representations from a party who was responsible
for the taxis' upkeep, it is now clear that more than standard maintenance is required.
Now that it is evident that more significant repairs are required, SYC will make those
repairs and work diligently to provide water taxi service as soon as possible. Pursuant to
Section 24.A.3. of the Agreement, SYC may cure an alleged default within thirty days-of
notice of default, except that where curing the default requires activity over a period of
time, and SYC has commenced performance of whatever may be required to cure the
default within ten days after notice of default and continues such performance diligently
to completion, the thirty day requirement shall be waived. Accordingly, SYC has
commenced actions necessary to repair the water taxis and will continue to work
diligently to complete those repairs and provide water taxi service pursuant to the terms
of this Agreement. SYC's actions in this regard will constitute a cure of any event of
default alleged.
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2.

Failure to Pay Minimum and Percentage Rent Payments and Submit Report
Showing all Gross Receipts.

The City alleges that SYC has failed to pay rent due under the Agreement. SYC disputes
that it is in default of any provisions regarding rent. SYC has made all percentage rent
payments due under the original Agreement in a timely manner. Further, at a meeting in
your office last month, all parties agreed that minimum rent would not be due and
payable until July 2007. This agreement was reflected in an amendment to the
Agreement distributed by Angela Casagranda of the City Attorney's Office showing a
July 1, 2007 effective date. SYC agreed to the terms of the amendment, but the City has
not distributed a clean copy for signature. While the terms of the Agreement as amended
do not require SYC to pay rent until July 2007, I am informed that SYC made the
minimum rent payment for the month of July 2007 under the terms of the new Agreement
on or about July 1, 2007.
Further, SYC is not in default of any rent provisions with respect to operation of the
Island Girl. As you know, the Island Girl is a temporary replacement for the Matthew
McKinley. The Matthew McKinley was exempt under the original Agreement from
payment of the percentage rent. Since the Island Girl is a replacement for the Matthew
McKinley, it too is exempt from percentage rent under the original Agreement. Despite
this exemption, SYC paid the five percent minimum rent for April, May and June 2007.
In fact, I am informed that Ms. Stem has now advised SYC that it overpaid the City and
that the City will refund to SYC the three months of the percentage rent which SYC paid
for the Island Girl when it was not contractually obligated to do so.
SYC will pay all percentage rent for July 2007 and submit all required reports on or
before August 20, 2007, as required by the Agreement. Accordingly, SYC is not in
default of these provisions.
3.

Moorage of Island Girl on the Premises.

The City alleges that SYC is in default of the Agreement because it moored the Island
Girl at the Tour Boat Dock for more than one hour prior to and following a charter on
certain specified dates without a Facility Use Permit from the City. SYC does not deny
that it moored the Island Girl at the Tour Boat Dock on these dates. However, SYC
received prior approval from Ed Astone on behalf of the City to moor the Island Girl on
those dates. For each date cited in your letter, SYC provided advance notice to Mr.
Astone of its desire to moor the boat at the Tour Boat Dock for an extended period. Mr.
Astone in turn advised SYC that such mooring was acceptable and that he would advise
SYC if any problems arose. While the Island Girl was moored at the Tour Boat Dock, no
one on behalf of the City advised SYC that it was no longer permissible to moor the boat.
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In addition, the City allows other boats not meeting the definition of a western-style
historic paddlewheel boat to be moored at the Tour Boat Dock without objection. The
City's rules must be applied consistently to all operations. Please note that in order to
effectively operate the Island Girl, SYC needs to moor at the barge for two hours prior to
and two hours after each scheduled charter. SYC will need to reach a mutual
understanding with the city about this issue.
In any event, I understand that SYC and the City are working on an agreement to allow
the Island Girl to be moored at the south river barge and to be present for periods longer
than an hour. Accordingly, SYC will cure any default occurring under these provisions.
4.

Failure to Provide Statement of Cash Handling Procedures.

The City alleges that SYC was required to provide a statement of its cash handling
procedures to the City and failed to do so. In fact, representatives of SYC have had
discussions with Mr. Astone regarding SYC's cash handling procedures and SYC
received verbal approval of those procedures. However, to be in strict compliance with
the Agreement, it will also submit a written statement during the applicable cure period
set forth in Section 24.A.3. of the Agreement so as to not be in default of the Agreement.
The City also alleges that SYC has not obtained or installed City-approved cash registers
or accounting equipment on the Island Girl. That is not correct. The cash registers and
other equipment currently located on the Island Girl were moved from the Matthew
McKinley. Since the City approved the cash registers and other equipment on the
Matthew McKinley, it has implicitly, if not expressly, approved the same equipment
when being used on the Island Girl.

5.

Defaults Re g arding the Amphibious Trolleys.

The City alleges that SYC is in violation of the Agreement because the amphibious
trolleys were not built specifically for, and in consultation with the City. Again, SYC
disputes these allegations. Further, your letter simply states that the City was not
consulted, but does not state any actual issues which the City has with the design or
appearance on the amphibious trolleys. Moreover, SYC representatives consulted with
City representatives with respect to the design of the amphibious trolleys. SYC shared
pictures of the proposed trolleys and also discussed with City representatives the colors
and names for the trolleys. At no time did anyone on behalf of the City raise concerns or
issues regarding the design or appearance of the trolleys or any other issues. In fact, it is
our understanding that representatives of the City have now approved of the boat design.
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In addition, despite the City's assertion to the contrary, the amphibious trolley does have
a 44 passenger capacity. The trolley currently has seats for 44 people; however, in order
to be compliant with the Americans with Disabilities Act as required by Section 18.A. of
the Agreement, SYC is prepared to convert what are otherwise seats for four passengers
to space for two passengers with disabilities. SYC does not believe that this violates the
terms or spirit of the Agreement.
You also state that SYC purchased a used trolley. Again, that is not correct. While SYC
purchased the trolley from an operator in Philadelphia, the trolley had never been used.
The City further alleges that the Agreement requires SYC to provide two trolleys. This is
again incorrect. Section 7.C.1. of the Agreement clearly states that SYC will provide at
least one amphibious trolley. SYC has met that requirement. The parties have discussed
the possibility that SYC could provide another trolley and it is SYC's intention to do so at
some later date. However, the Agreement does not require SYC to currently have two
trolleys in operation. Exhibit G, which the City cites to, discusses schedules for two
trolleys and was prepared in contemplation of the time when SYC places two trolleys in
operation. This does not imply any obligation on SYC to provide two trolleys at this
time.
The City next alleges that SYC is in violation of the terms of the Agreement because it
operated the amphibious trolley without charging passengers. A review of the
Agreement demonstrates that no provision requires SYC to charge for every ride on a
trolley. Rather, common business sense dictates that SYC may conduct reasonable
marketing and promotion of the amphibious trolleys. This marketing and promotion
created a huge "buzz" in the community regarding the trolleys which will ultimately
result in increased revenue from the operation of the trolleys. The City will, of course,
benefit from such increased revenue. If the City disagrees with this conclusion, please
indicate what specific section of the Agreement prohibits SYC from marketing and
promoting the trolleys.
Finally, the City alleges that SYC does not have all of the necessary permits and licenses
to operate the trolley. SYC has now submitted all necessary papers to the Public Utilities
Commission and has obtained a license plate for the trolley from the Department of
Motor Vehicles. In addition, SYC has already commenced to cure this issue with the
Highway Patrol and all other applicable agencies. Therefore, SYC is not in default
pursuant to Section 24.A.3. of the Agreement.
6.
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SYC will commence to cure its failure to have an entertainment permit within ten days of
your letter in accordance with the provisions of Section 24.A.3 of the Agreement.

7.

Matthew McKinley Replacement.

The City has asked for assurances that SYC will replace the Matthew McKinley by
March 1, 2008. The Agreement, however, does not require SYC to give such assurances.
SYC has been waiting for approval from the State Lands Commission of the Agreements
with the City before undertaking the large investment necessary to purchase a
replacement for the Matthew McKinley. The March 1, 2008 replacement date cited by
the City was based on obtaining approval from State Lands Commission within 90 days
of execution of the Agreements. Such approval, however, did not occur until May 10,
2007. By separate letter, we request a copy of the State Lands Commission Lease. Due
to this delay in obtaining the approval of State Lands Commission, SYC justifiably did
not order a $4.5 million replacement vessel. Having now received approval from State
Lands Commission, SYC will take all steps necessary to obtain the replacement for the
Matthew McKinley promptly following resolution of any disagreements between the
parties with respect to this Agreement. However, SYC is unwilling to order the vessel
unless and until all issues described herein are fully resolved.
B.

City Agreement No. 2006-1306.
1.

Failure to Provide Construction Plans to the City.

Finally, the City alleges that SYC was required to deliver complete construction plans to
the City within 60 days of execution of this Agreement. SYC was justifiably waiting for
approval of the State Lands Commission of this Agreement before endeavoring to
develop plans for the contemplated construction. Because the consent of the State Lands
Commission was delayed, SYC's efforts in this regard were also delayed. In any event,
SYC has commenced to prepare and submit the construction plans and will do so in
accordance with the terms of the Agreement, thus curing any alleged default.
We request that the City provide a copy of the lease with the State Lands Commission.

I trust that this has responded to all of the City's issues. We would be more than happy to
sit down with you and other City representatives to resolve any open issues regarding the
Agreements. However, it is important to reiterate that we are reluctant to make additional
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financial investment until we know that each and every issue set forth herein is resolved
in a manner acceptable to the City. We cannot order the Matthew McKinley replacement,
the second trolley or close the deal on the water taxis until the city gives us a clear signal
to move forward. Please contact me at your convenience to set up such a meeting.

Tina A. Thomas

cc:

Ray Kerridge
Cassandra Jennings
David Stroud
Gary L. Bradus, Esq.
Angela Casagranda, Esq.
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